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DIGEST:

Prior decision dismissing protest as untimely
is affirmed where protester has not shown
that prior decision was based on errors of
fact or law.

C6alifornia Co'mphuter Products, Inc.4(CalJcbmp),
requests reconsideration of our decision in' the matter
of:•Cilifornia Cbmpijer Products, Inc., 8-193611,
March 6, 1979, 79-1 CPD 150. That decisibn concluded
tliat'bur Office would not consider' the merits of
Calc'omp's protest against certain specifications in
request for proposals (RFP) No. CDPR-D-00014-N issued
by tthe Geniteral Setvices Administration because the
protest was not filed with our Office prior to the
closing date for receipt of initial proposals, as
required by the Bid Protest Procedures. 4 C.F.R.
S 20.2(b)(1) (1978).

The essential facts follow. On December 4, 1978,
we received Calcomrp's protest against certain manda-
tory specifications as being unduly restrictive of
competition. The closing date for receipt of initial
proposals was December 1, 1978.

However, on January 18, 1979, GSA amended the RFP
(lJJ to relax the specifications in a'manner beneficial
tot Calcoinp, and (2) to establish a new closing date of

-. 'anuary 29, 1979. Prior to the revised closing date,
GSA received a letter from Calcomp expressing the view
that several areas of the, RFP were still unreasonable
and restrictive. Calcomp (1) specifically objected to

the specifications resulting from the amendment to
the RFP, (2) requested that they be changed, and
(3) requested that the closing date be extended. GSA
did not view Calcomp's letter as a protest and went
ahead with the closing date as scheduled.
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On reconsideration, first Calcomp argues that
since the RFP was amended and a new closing date
was established, its ptr-test, while filed after the
initial closing date, was filed here prior to the
amended closing date and should be considered timely
filed.

.Thefessence of Calcomp' reconsideratidn <request
i`5firs tLat GSA's amenment ofeh e-RPPt establish
a new closing date iny'dffict revived-Calom
fimely pro est. We disaree. P7otediilly<>yro-

tt~~~~g~~~insta S 'us 'bW/.f iled pri atto thetesft.-'agaln st specl.ic tisos<mse@.ie pir ctl
Thi-fadl-cosing date .(4C..R W 20.2(b) (1) "(1938)):
iftheEWRFP is subsequen tygrmeneded to add, deleteor
chlang' certain sp'eciflcataionts, a protest'egardicng 'the
amendment'zust be filed. prior to the amen edd6losiig
date iw./ &rder to be cong'id3erd timely filed under our
Bid Protest Procedures. Ac&Srdingly, ;as stated in the
prior de'6ision, si'nce Ca'lcomp's December 4, 1978, pro-
test involved alle'ged T apparent" solicitation defects
and it was not filed prior to the closing date for
receipt of initial proposals, it will not be considered.

'SecondlV, CaldctmAp contentd that \tts kitetrto GSA
proitesting the amended RFP should be considered timiiely
bec'ause Calcomp delivered a copy'ot- that lefter to our
Office.. Wefio not consider a copy of a letter ofpro-
test, addressed to the'procuring agency to constitute
a protest to our office. See 4 C.F.R. S 20.1 (1978),
which provides that protests to GAO must be addressed
to the General Counsel and must request a ruling by
the Comptroller General. Calcomp's letter to GSA with
a copy to our Office did not comply with these require-
ments.

..v, .-_Purther,,,.'the prior decision--in anticipatia of
Cal'comp s current contc"e'ntion-Xt~'stated that if 4L-icon-
sidered Calcomp's letter to GSA'an agency pjrotest,
then the initial adverse agency`~hbtion wasdGSA's pro-
ceeding with the closing, as sch'eduled, instead of
taking the corrective action suggested by Calcoinp.
JazcovCorporation, B-192407, August 31, 1978, 78-2
CPD 162. The prior decision noted that to be con-
sidered timely, Calcomp would have had to protest
here within 10 working days after the closing date;
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since Calcomp did not do so, any protest at this time
would be untimely. See General Leasing Corporation--
Reconsideration, B-193527, March 9, 1979, 79-1 CPD 170.

In sum, Calcomp has provided no factual or legal
grounds that were not previously considered and Calcomp
has provided no basis upon which reversal or modifi-
cation of the prior decision is deemed warranted.
Accordingly, the prior decision is affirmed.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States




